
107. Canadian Council of the Girl Guides Associa-
tion. $9,000.

108. Royal Astronomical Society of Canada, $2.000.
109. Royal Canadien Acedemny of Arts, $2.025.
110. Canadian Writers Foundation. $4.000.

Auditor general's office-.
.46. Salaries and expenses of office, $578.762.

General administration-
673. Departmental administratîon-further amount

required, $63,205.
Administration of various acta and costs of speclal

functions-
674. To reimburse the Saskatchewan government

for the cost of administermng provincial rent controi
in that province, $100.000.
General items of payroll costs including superannua-

tion payments-
675. To provide. subject to the approval of the

treasury board, for supplementing other votes for
the payment of salaries. wages and other paylist
charges-further amount requlred, $1,000,000.
Insurance-

131. Departmental administration, $325,275.
132. Expenses of work in the interests of fire

prevention, $18.165.
687. Departmental administration-further amount

required, $19,652.
688. Expenses of work in the Interests of fire pre-

ventlon-further amount required, $5.840.

DEPARTIMNT OP VETEBANS AFFAME

Terminable services-
555. Post discharge rehabilitation benefits includ-

ing out of work aUlowances, universlty and voca-
tionai training, lncludlng the training of merchant
seamen and sai water fishermen pensioners, await-
Ikg returns allowances, temporarlly lncapacltated
allowances and unemployment insurance contribu-
tions. $14,045,500.

556. Hospital accommodation and facilities. and
to authorize cominitments against future years in
the amount 0f $11,319,414, $4,535,000.

Soldier Settlement and Veterans' Land Ac-
563. To provide for protection of security-

soldier settlement. and refunda of surplus to
veterans, $25,000.

564. To provide for purchase of land and per-
manent improvements; cost of permanent improve-
mente ta be effected; removal of encumbrances;
stock and equipment, refund of surplus to veterans
(section 19); and for protection of security under
the Veterans' Land Act, $29.000,000.

813. Treatment services - further amount re-
quired, $750,000.

814. Canadian pension commission-administra-
tIon expenses. including salaries for the chairman
of the Canadian pension commission et $2.000 per
annum, and the deputy chairman and eech of the
other commissioners, including ad hoc commis-
sioners, et $1,000 per annum additional to the
salaries provided under chapter 23, statutes of
1948-further amount required. $15,000.
Payments to or for veterans and dependents-

815. Newfoundland speclal awards-to authorize
and provide for payment of pension ln accordance
with the provisions of section 32 (2) of the Pension
Act to a wldow of a former member of the New-
foundland forces wiiose deeth took place prior ta
union where the former member of the forces was
in receipt of pension of 50 per cent or more et the
urne of death and the widow would have been

entitled to pension if the husband had died after
the date of union, such payments to be made
from vote 5M8, main estimates, 1950-51, $1.

816. War veterans' allowances-further amount
requlred, $3,895,000.
Miscellaneous payments-

817. Employers llability compensatlon-further
amount requlred, $30.000.
Soldier Settiement and Veterans' Land Act-

818. To provide for the cost of administration of
Veterans' Land Act; soldier settlement and British
family settiement - further amount required,
$104,500.

Houslng projets-
821. To authorize the Minister of National

Defence on transfer to the Department of National
Defence of works or buildings, or bath, con-
structed or converted by Central Mortgage and
Hlouslng Corporation for the said department. to
assume the obligation of the corporation to re-pay
advances made to it ln respect of the works and
buildings sa transferred, together wlth interest, in
accordance with the terms of the relevant deben-
tures delivered by Central Mortgage and Housing
Corporation as evidence of the obligation, the
corporation to be fully discharged from the said
obligation to the extent that it is so assumed. $1.

Soldier Settlement and Veterans' Land Ac-
824. To provide for protection of security-

soldier settlement, and refunds of surplus to veterans,
-further amount required, $45.000.

825. To provide 'for purchase of land and per-
manent improvements: cost of permanent Improve-
ments to be effected; removal of encumbrances;
stock and equipment, refund of surplus to veterans
(section 19); and for protection of securlty under
the Veterans' Land Act-further amount requlred,
$1.500.000.

POST OFFCE DEPA5TMN?

269. Departniental administration, $1.373.625.
270. Post offices, including salaries and other ex-

penses of headquarters and staff post offices and
supplies and equlpment for revenue post offices.
$42,247,430.

271. Inspection and Investigation, $1,895.370.
272. Railway mail service, $15,857.170.
273. Air and land mail services. $22.094.857.
274. Financlal services. including audit of revenue,

money order and savîngs bank business, and postage
stamps, $2.194.305.

721. Post offices, including salaries and other
expenses of headquarters and staff post offices
and supplies and equipment for revenue post
offices-further amount required, $1.266,143.

722. Inspection and investlgatlon-further amount
required, $32.675.

723. Air and land mail services-further amount
required. $669.500.

DEPASTMENT OF NATIONAL REALTI5 AND WELFASE

245. Assistance to schools of social work. $52.500.

Old age pensions (includlng pensions to the bllnd)-
242. Administration, $86.320.

National health branch-health services-
715. Opium and narcotic drugs-further amnount

requlred, $32,000.
716. Industrial health-further amount requlred.

$54,379.
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